
Balboa Terrace Homes Association
Board of Directors Meeting Monday, April 1, 2013

Minutes

The regular meeting was held at the home of Alexandra Vuksich, 177 San Aleso Ave.

Vice President Roger Ritter called the meeting to order at 7:30pm.   Directors present were:
Roger Ritter, Brigitte Churnin, Alexandra Vuksich, Robert DeFea, David Slifer, Gerald 
Bernstein, Emily Tam.  Absent were:  Darrell Gourley, Susan Grazioli, Bettina Smilo, 
Geff Scott.  BTHA members present:  Inspectors of Election Cindy and Wayne Hu; 
Robert Switzer.  A quorum was present.

1.  The annual meeting was discussed and the following suggestions were made to increase
      attendance for 2014:

 -Follow-up reminder fliers delivered to member homes 
            -Publicity
            -Enhance the program with special interest issues/speakers
            -The possibility of issuing “Certificates of Membership” and block captains
            -Increasing the frequency of emails sent to the HOA email list
            -Researching use of social network websites like “NextDoor”

2.  Minutes from the March Board meeting were approved as submitted.

3.  The monthly financial report was distributed by Roger on behalf of Geff.  
     The issue of transferring records kept by James Dugan on Quicken was raised.  Geff will
     follow up and see if he can get the information via CD from Mr. Dugan.

4.  Robert Switzer made a request for a standard “BTHA Tint” to be used when replacing
     pavement by individual homeowners.  Recently, almost all of Aptos Avenue between
     Upland and Darien was identified by the SF Department of Public Works as in need of
     sidewalk replacement.  Mr. Switzer also asked if a “group rate” could be obtained and if
     annual asessments or a special asessment could be made to cover cost of sidewalk                                           
     replacement.  A discussion ensued and it was agreed that Dave Slifer would see if contractors 
     we might use would be willing to give a special price to BTHA homeowners when having
     to replace their sidewalk pavement.

5.  Landscaping issues:  Dave Slifer was authorized to get three bids to replace broken cement
     on the easement walkways.  
     A “Mow Your Lawn” letter was requested to be sent to 314 San Leandro.



BTHA 4/1 Minutes, cont’d.

6.  Blighted and Vacant Property:  a letter would be sent to 300 Santa Ana stating that if at any    
     time the yard became derelict they would trigger the process which would lead to imposition     
     of fines.  It was proposed that a letter be sent to 150 Aptos Ave. stating the Association’s 
     intention to impose a fine.

7.  The painting of the curbs at the end of each alleyway red had not been completed.

8.  Roger reported from the last WTPCC meeting that Supervisor Yee would be holding a
     hearing on Pedestrian Safety and encouraged board members to attend.

9.  AT&T was to schedule a meeting with concerned BTHA members to discuss the 
     proposed U-Verse Box to be placed at the corner of Aptos and Upland.  
     Alexa would follow-up for an exact date.

10. Board of Directors Election:  the Inspectors of Election, Cindy and Wayne Hu, verified 150 
members voting with  144 voting “yes” for the proposed slate of Board Members, 5 “no” 
votes and 1 abstention.

       A motion was made and passed to accept the Inspectors’ report.

11. Election of officers for 2013/14 resulted in the following officers being elected:
      President - Roger Ritter
      Vice President - David Slifer
      Treasurer - Geff Scott
      Secretary - Alexandra Vuksich

The meeting was adjourned.

The next meeting will be held Monday, May 6th at the home of Darrell Gourley, 389 San Benito 
Ave. at 7:30PM.


